Association of extended nitric oxide parameters with bronchial hyperresponsiveness and bronchodilator response in children with asthma.
Theoretical non-linear modeling of exhaled nitric oxide has revealed extended flow-independent parameters that could explain where or how nitric oxide is produced in the lung and transferred to the airway gas stream. We aimed to evaluate the associations of bronchial hyperresponsiveness and bronchodilator response with extended flow-independent nitric oxide parameters. Nitric oxide (30, 50, 100, 200 ml s-1) was measured in 432 children with asthma on the same day with either a methacholine challenge test (n = 156) or spirometry with bronchodilator (n = 276; 96 previously diagnosed with asthma and treated with inhaled corticosteroid, 37 with acute exacerbation treated with systemic corticosteroid). We additionally included 107 healthy controls for evaluation of the suitability of the non-linear model of exhaled nitric oxide. In asthmatic children, the response-dose ratio of the methacholine challenge test was correlated positively with bronchial nitric oxide (JawNO) and airway tissue nitric oxide (CawNO) (r = 0.367 and r = 0.299, respectively; both p < 0.001), while the change in forced expiratory volume in 1 s, representing bronchodilator response, was associated positively with only JawNO (r = 0. 216, p < 0.001). On multiple regression, JawNO, CawNO, and the diffusing capacity of NO (DawNO) were significantly associated with the response-dose ratio. JawNO was significantly associated with change in forced expiratory volume in children with stable asthma but not those with acute exacerbation. Our findings suggest that bronchial hyperresponsiveness is associated with CawNO while factors other than airway tissue inflammation could affect bronchodilator response in children with mild asthma. Systemic corticosteroid use during asthma exacerbation could affect the association of bronchodilator response with extended nitric oxide parameters.